
Write an acrostic poem or story for Valentine’s Day. 

Use each letter to begin a word or phrase 

That describes the day or writing of a valentine day that was best for you. 

Valentine day, 14th February 2012, my memorable day 

All was fine as any other normal school day, but  

Little did I know, something big was going to happen between my parent 

Every morning, mums prepares me for school, but on this day 

Normalcy had taken different path. Dad, was fighting with utensils in the Kitchen 

Tea wasn’t ready and my school shoes not brushed. I knew I will be late for Kindergarten  

In the house, mum was nowhere to be seen and our car was not parked outside. 

Nights before my parent had fought and I overhead mum say she will leave dad 

Either she has already left or something bad has happened, my heart was now in fear.  

Sweetheart, you could have slept longer, no school day for you today,” my dad told me 

Dad, give me more fear, that much worse was awaiting, no mum and no school 

After, 10 minutes, mum entered house with big smile carrying red roses, small box and a card  

Yeepy! I jumped with joy, after mum read the words written in the card “Will you marry in church 

as my legal wife”, then she hugged my dad both kissed, and ignored I was there. It never bothered 

me, because I was occupied with much excitement and pictures of how beautiful the weddings are.  

I knew I will eat all the best food and the sweet cake in their wedding and look like a princesses in 

the flower girl dress. But I was happier, mum and dad will remain as one, and they will love me 

more and my teddy bear, as we love them too.  On that day, I went to Kids Park with my grandma 

and my teddy bear and my parent went to Grown-up Park till late at night.   

 


